…the pan-European platform for truck parking

service 1

information
Dispatchers and truck drivers can now get comprehensive truck parking information
for all of Europe (40 countries), from one single source — so as to help plan your journey.
This service is free from www.truckinform.eu.
Also, truck park area operators can accurately advertise their facilities.

reservation





guidance
information

Truckinform portal
We received portrait
information from many
different sources…

…we put it onto one
single portal…

…for distribution
via the internet and
on-board computers.

Truckinform is one single platform containing a unified, detailed, and up-to-date inventory of European
truck areas. It comprises the following three services:
1. Information about 2’500 truck parking areas in 40 European countries – growing and changing daily!
2. Availability/guidance, where users will be directed to the next available and appropriate truck parking place
3. Reservation, where it becomes possible to book a truck parking space in advance.

user-friendly, multi-platform, trans-european
drivers/dispatchers

truckstop operators

it is very easy to search for truck parking
information

register now to edit and improve your data

You can get truck parking information using search
criteria by both location and specifiable truck-parking
attributes — including predefined user preferences.
Results can be shown on a map or as a table.
For example you could request:
• truck parking places along a specified route,
like from Strasbourg going to Hamburg
• truck parking according to location and features,
like in all of Poland that both have showers
and are secured.

Truckinform offers you the possibility to accurately
and comprehensively show your facilities to Europe’s
estimated 2.5 million long distance truck drivers and
half a million dispatchers.
Please contact us at support@truckinform.com,
or by fax at +41-44 286 66 30, and tell us who you are.
We will then provide you with more information on
how you can look at your portrait and improve on it.
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